
' THE WOMAN AND THE BALLOT
FROM A WOMAN'S VIEWPOINT
The National Legislative Commit¬

tee of the Business and Professional
Women's Clabs is making an earnest
effort to bring home to our members
in every state the high responsibility
of citizenship. Women were given tb«
vote with fear and trembling. Poli¬
ticians grey in the service of their
parties Tnswted that women, granted
the franchise, would take the reins
in thair hands and control national
politics through an independent or¬

ganization. This fear has aot been
justified. Party leaders Lave found
that women are as loyal to the estab¬
lished national parties as the men of
their families- With the balance of
power in their hands, women have
chown to express their political pref¬
erence through established channels,
and the political education offered by
the women's clubs throughout the
country is not designed to encourage
an independent woman's party but
to educate Intelligent and ardent sup¬
porter* for ocr traditional parties.
The great national parties as estab¬

lished provide the moet effective in¬
struments for the activity of our wo¬

men votars. Progressive measures
introduced through the cooperation
of a national party win instant hear-

ing and serious consideration and any
reform of party practices and party
policies to be effective, must come
from within the party ranks. This
is why the legislative leaders of the
Business and Professional Women's

i slubs are urging that each club mem¬
ber enlist in the party of her choice,
that she cast a vote in every local
and national election.

If an eligible voter fails to cast
a vote, it is a confession of indif¬
ference, shirking of obvious respon¬
sibility. Both men and women are

. notoriously slack in their duty as cit¬
izens and often those who couiplain
most loudly of political corruption
iand unacceptable candidates are the
,very ones who have never taken part
j in their party councils or who, hav¬

ing met with « single defeat in a

party struggle, feel they are justified
in abusing their party for corrup¬
tion or incompetence for the rest of
their mortal lives. The only citizen
who has a right to cry out against
politiol abuses is the citizen who, in
the face of every discouragement and
defeat, continues to do his faithful
best and to take every opportunity
of recording his political convictions
and supporting nis political prin¬
ciples.

BUSINESS WOMEN RATE AS MODERN
PHENOMENON IN THE WORLD OF TODAY

That the modern business woman

is a genuine phenomonon and en¬

titled to a special week in recogni¬
tion of her achievements will b® the

speedy decision of anyone who scans

the figures relative to the presence
of v. oman in the business world.

Non-existent ,or at best unimpor¬
tant, yesterday, she is today a factor
to be reckoned with, and it will not
need the special programs of Na¬
tional Business Women's Week.
March 10 to 16.to point out that
fact. So dry a source as the census

amply substantiates it
On the eve of a new census we

have to go back to the figures pub-
,:<hed by the government after the

annual enumeration for our
data. Yet ten years ago more than
eight and a half million women were

gainfully employed, and no less an

authority than the president of the
American Press Association calcu¬
lates that so rapidly have women
swarmed' into the business world
that there will be 15,000,000 of them
when the next census figures are pub¬
lished.
Ton years ago there were but 37 of

the 572 occupations which women
luid not invaded. Now it is doubt¬
ful if there are any. Ten years ago
clerical workers led the number of

women employed, there being 1,420,-
116 of them. Probably this ratio will
bs increased by the next census, for
the drift is increasingly away from
industry to what we would call, if
imen were occupying them, the
"white collar jobs." Possibly this is
in a measure due to the education
program of the National Federation
'of Business end Professional Wo-
men's nationwide attention on the

; value of a better education to the
pospective business girl.

The number of women in public
service increased 61 percent between
1910 and 1920 end the figure is ex¬

pected to be even greater between
1920 and 1930. Equally significant
was the increase of the percentage
of women in trades by 42 percent;
and of women in professions by 39
percent.
A hasty survey of the census fig¬

ures showed women employed not
only in the distinctly feminine occu¬

pations, but as architects, landscape
gardeners, dentists, designers, drafts¬
men, inventors, photographers, tech¬
nical engineers, vetcrniary surgeons,
areonauts, etc., not to mention the
professional women who were jodges,
college presidents, doctors, lawyers,
chemists, authors, editors.

In the face of such statistics who
shall say that business women have
not an important part in Amercian
life.
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WAX YOUR FLOORS
and PREVENT DIVORCE.

Every woman wants pretty flqors in her home. All it
takes is the proper ingredients and a Waxing Ma¬
chine. We have both, and we have experienced men
to do the work. Call

ED. GILLESPIE
PHONE 123

General Painting Contractor, Floor Finisher and
Home Beautifier.
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DAVIS-LONG DRUG CO.
BREVARD, N. C.

Offers Transylvania County the Services of two Regis¬
tered Druggists, one of whom is always in charge of

all prescription work.

WE RECOGNIZE
Our responsibility to those who trust us with filling
prescriptions, therefore, the most careful attention is

given each prescription.

ALL SUPPLIES
We also have all the ten thousand and one things car¬

ried in an up-to-date Drug Store. We appreciate
patronage and make every effort to merit the same.

DAVIS-LONG DRUG CO.
PHONE 85

CAGLE AMAZED AT
' SARGON BENEFITS

"After suffering for 6 years Sar-
gon put me back on my feet and
made me feel like a man that had
been made all over again.

VIRGIL CAGLE
"I was so weak and rundown that

I'd lay off from work for days at a

time and rheumatic pains nearly
drove me crazy. My kidneys were

over-active, my appetite was next to
nothing and nearly everything I ate
disagreed with me. I've actually
gained eight pounds since I started
Sargon. I'm enjoying hearty meals
along with good digestion and my
whole system has been rebuilt to a

strong healthy condition. My kid¬
neys never bother me now and ev¬

ery rheumatic pain is gone. Sargon
Pills stimulated my liver and ended
my constipation, and I'm absolutely
amazed at the results this treatment
brought me.".Virgil Cagle, Waynes-
vilie, N. C.
DAVIS-LONG DRUG CO., Agents

NOTICE of Land Sale by Trustee
Whereas, on July 12th 1927 W.

II. Duckworth and wife executed
deed in trust to the undersigned
trustee, to secure a note therein
mentioned, and said deed in trust is
registered in the office of the Regis¬
ter of Deeds of Tranrylvania County
in Book No. 21, at page 142, and,

Whereas, there has been default in
the payment of said note, and the
holder thereof has directed the un¬

dersigned trustee to advertise and
sell said lands under the power of
sale contained in said deed in trust,
and all required notices have been
given,
On Saturday, the 22nd day of

March 1930, at 12 o'clock, Noon, at
the Court House door, in the town
of Brevard, Transylvania county,
North Carolina, I will sell to the
highest bidder, for cash, the follow¬
ing described lands and interest in
lands, located in the county of Tran¬
sylvania and State of North Carolina
and in Catheys Creek township, des¬
cribed as follows:

All of the interest of W. H. Duck¬
worth in the lands owned by J. E.
Duckworth at the time of his death,
including the farm on which the
widow of J. E. Duckworth resides,
;nd being the following interests:
il). The interest inherited by W. H.
Duckworth; (2), the interest con¬

veyed by S. L. Duckworth and wife
:o W. H. Duckworth by deed dated
March 1st 1926, recorded in Book 55
it page 254; and, (3), the interest
.onveyed by J. P. Duckworth to W.
H. Duckworth by deed dated Novem¬
ber 21st 1925, recorded in Book 54,
at page 218.

Sale made to satisfy said debt and
interest on same, and the costs and
expenses of sale.

This February 19, 1930.
R. L. GASH, Trustee.

BBco 4tc 1 9.| 26 Mar 5! 12

NOTICE
By virtue of the power given in a

certain deed of trust executed by W.
E. Ramsey and wifo Annie Ramsey
to the undersigned trustee to secure
certain indebtedness mentioned
therein, which deed of trust is dated
10 day of Jan. 1927 and registered
in Book 21 at page 173 deed of
trust records of Transylvania county
said indebtedness having become due
and default having been made in th«
payment, and the notice as required
in said deed of trust having been
given to the makers of said note and
deed of trust to make good the pay¬
ment and default not having been
made good, and the holder of said
note having demanded that the
lands described in said deed of trust
be sold to satisfy said indebtedness
and cost of sale.

I will sell to teh highest bidder for
cash at the Ccurt House door in the
town of Brevard, N. C. on Satrrrday
March 15 at 12 o'click M. all the
following described land:

Being all of lot No. 2B. as shown
on the map of the B. J. Sitton and
H. L. Wilson property which map ia
recorded in plat Book No. 1 at page
25 in the office of the register of
deeds of Transylvania county.

This 15th day of Feb. 1930.
T. C. GALLOWAY, Trustee.

Pd HG Febl9-26 Mar 5j 12

ADMINISTRATOR'S NITICE

I Having qualified as administratrix
of the estate of Mrs. L. M. Kuyken-
jdall, deceased, late of Transylvania
county, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned at
Brevard, N. C., or to her Attorney,
T. C. Galloway at Brevard, N. C. on

or before the 80th day of January,
1931, or this notice will be pleadod
in bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 24 dav of Januarv 1D30.
r MRS. I E. SCRUGGS,
p-lt F26 Administratrix of L. M

Mar. 5 ' 12 J 19 Kuykcndall.
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.at greatly
rmlveed prices!

TH* COACH

'565
rkflotdittr . .....495
mrtuMtsa *495
rtu Sport Roedttw *555
Th* Coup. *565
ftoCtob 8mu *625
Tfce Sport Coup* . .*655
rtoSadan *675
ESSgT *440

(Pick-up bo* 4stro)
Tht Sedsn Dtllv^rj *595
l,«.77....>365
lift Ton ChauU...*520
1% Ton Chaula
With Cab *625
Allprtcuf. o. b. factory

Tllnt, Michigan

Consider a few at the VmaSc facta tha* tank* till
few Chevrolet Sis such a thorough ly mow!
Investment.
It offera a great glx-cy'indev calv*t~ in-head ea»
glne, with its capacity increased to fl horse¬
power . . . assuring the amosth , quiet, reeflienfc
perforaiance which is eo essential in it nodes®
automobile.
It offer? the all-weather braking efficiency <jf
internal-expanding, completelyoadoesd 4-wheal
brakes.big, powerful, quiet and easy to apply.
It offers the modern riding comfort of farjar long
semi-elliptic, chrome-vanadium steel opringa.
under the cushioned control of Lovejoy hydraulic
shock absorbers.
It offers the greater beauty, comfort and safety
of bodies by Fisher.built of selected hardwood
and steel . . . and providing thousands upon
thousands of miles of quiet, care-free (service.
In fact, every important engine advcacemmt
has been incorporated in the new Chevrolet Sis.
With all these importau t advancemeufS'-coupJed
with greatly reduced prices for the entire Chev¬
rolet line.it is only logical that thousands are
saying every day."The New Chevrolet Sit 1# a
wise motor car investment!"

THE
NEWCHEVROLET
VAutnure Motor* Sales Co.

BREVARD, N. C.

One Thimbleful-
aoaYs peed

ForiOne Chick |
t. f

Thine OF IT! One tiny thimbleful. iall
the feed a chick can pat in its little crop in one
day. On this tiny bit it most; live . . . grow . . .

build bones . . . build muscles . . . start feath¬
ers. Think of the job feed has to dot
They must depend on feed for so many things !

They get them all in Purina Chick Startena
(mash) or Purina All-Mash Startena Chow . . .

12 different ingredients in every thimbleful.
Cod-liver ofl . . . dried buttermilk . . . alfalfa
flour . . . granulated meat . . . these and eight
others are there!

These 12 ingredient* . . . think How carefully they
BHt b* nixed to mako wwy thfablefal attk*. Partea
Startena tad All-Math Startena Chow are mixed mar
and ore» again . . . 960 timef Jo*t to be titarotuhl You
will find the eame car* taken vatth Bab/ Chide Chow
(scratch) ... to be fed with Starteaa onttf your chick*
are six week* old . . . and with Parts* Growena (maah)
and Purina Intermediate Hen Chow (scratch) ... to be
tod from then on until the pallet* an* laying at 16w
¦» How Httle feed a chick cats . . . ju*t oce thimbleful

a day . . .yet how Important it 1* . .'.how orach depends
on it... the chick's very Bfe,.,it* growth ... what f
the pullet* will do for yoa next fill cad winter when eggs *
are (are to be worth good maney. You canaffw* to
CM nly the beat . . . Pwiaa Poultry Qbvws.

B. & B. Feed & Seed Co.
BREVARD, N. C.

"THE STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN"


